Introduction
Escalation of LTTE terrorist activities has forced the government to find ways to ensure the safety of the public, public representatives and public property. The brutal terrorist attacks in the country have created significant disturbances to civilian life. Though the communities all over the world denounce the attacks on innocent unarmed civilians, the civilians are the set who suffers and absorbs most of the damage. Civilian lives are more at risk when they are among key decision makers and public representatives. In most occasions the general public are forced to be with the decision makers or are forced to attend meetings of public representatives. As a result such situations become unsafe for the public. It is well understood that anywhere in the world terrorists would attack common types of infrastructure and these have been well documented. Roads, Key Government Establishments, Officer Residences and Public Meetings are some of the common targets [7, 10] . During the history of separatist war, Sri Lanka has lost many of the leading public representatives due to terrorist attacks. The incidents have been either along main roads or at public rallies. When safety of the general public is concerned, locations that encounters the presence of general public along with Key Decision makers fall into top priority area category where risk assessments should be performed. As a result, in case of such locations, the government has an obligation to assess associated risk and facilitate sufficient security at least during the time periods when key decision makers are present.
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Abstract : In Colombo and its suburbs, the risks of terrorist attacks are increasing day by day. The risk of civilians coming under attack is greater in areas that are with a greater presence of key decision makers. Therefore, in each of such locations the government has an obligation to assess the associated risk and then to facilitate with sufficient security to ensure civilian safety at least during the presence of key decision makers.
The parliament road from the Colombo Fort passing Kollupitiya and reaching the parliament at Sri Jayewardenepura can be considered as a major road that faces a significant risk due to the frequent presence of important decision makers. Hence it is necessary to identify the risk factors associated with the parliament road. GIS provides a significant advantage when assessing the risk ratings of an associated geographic area and then identifying a suitable security system for public safety.
The present work describes the terrorists attack risk status along the parliament road determined through a simple GIS overlay model. The project area covers a road length on 12km. Data used for the GIS model were 1:50,000 maps of roads, GN boundaries, Land use, Population, Previous Incidents, waterways Spatial distribution of risk indicators were overlaid with a conceptual security deployment. The present work has not considered the present deployment along the parliament road due to security reasons.
The GIS model demonstrates that it can be effectively used to plan and deploy security to ensure the safety of road users. Risk management of this road requires the assessment of many factors which are spatially distributed. Hence it involves decision making based on map referenced information. Geographic Information Systems are excellent tools for decision making with the use of models involving several map overlays. [5, 4] Effective capability to use GIS for such risk assessments would be of immense importance for the government to provide public security. This has been emphasized in literature [3, 10] . Therefore, the present work describes an application indicating the potential use of GIS for risk assessment in a spatially distributed manner using the important parliament (ASP) road as a case study. The work also indicates the possibility of incorporating the security strengths to ensure public safety. Since the potential of using GIS efficiently will be a very important factor for the assessment of public security in other areas as well, this study would be an important contribution to public safety.
Study Area
The study area is a spatial extent of approximately 32km 2 , consisting of 33 Grama Niladari Divisions (GND) in the Colombo and Sri Jayewardenepura jurisdictions, falling within 60 52I and 60 57I North Latitudes and within 790 50I and 790 56I East Longitudes. Road which is popularly known as the Parliament Road reins from Kollupitiya to National State Assembly of Sri Lanka (located at Battaramulla) and is officially labelled as ASP road (survey 1989).
The study which looked at the security for the access from the Colombo city to National State Assembly (NSA), selected a link road from Colombo Fort to ASP near Kollupitiya and the balance of ASP as the road for the study ( Figure  1 ). The road sections selected for the assessment crosses the baseline road at approximately half way. Total length of road selected for the case study is 12 km. The study which targeted to assess the risk status at least to a distance of 400m from the road, selected the Grama Niladari Divisions (GND) covering the minimum distance of 400m, as the spatial coverage for GIS Model. Considering reasons of administrative convenience, the full extent of each GND was chosen of the study. Land use of the study area mainly consisted of Homesteads -17.77 km2 (55. %), Built-up Area -6.49 km2 (20. %), and Water -6.73 km2 (21. %). Land cover distribution details for the study area is in Table- 1 Road coverage of the study area consists of 12% main roads, 84% minor roads and 4% of cart or jeep tracks. Table2. 
Objective
Objective of the work is to demonstrate the potential of GIS to assess the terrorist attack risk along a major road which is selected as the parliament road and to incorporate security options in a systematic manner, thereby enabling the effective use of GIS for security related operation.
Methodology
Risk is a function of assets, threats and vulnerabilities. Risk is described as the potential for an unwanted event to occur due to actions of terrorists. Terrorist threat is the capability and intention of an adversary to undertake actions that are detrimental to the government. Vulnerability is any weakness in an asset or counter measure that can be exploited by a terrorist to cause damage to the government. In risk assessment, a criticality of an asset which is an evaluation of the relative importance of an asset within a jurisdiction is the foremost task. A terrorist risk assessment combines criticality, threat and vulnerability and is summarized in to a risk status as given in the following [10].
Risk = Threat x Vulnerability x Criticality
In the present work, the selection of parliament road for the study embeds an initial evaluation of criticality which had concluded on the location by considering the traffic that is associated with the road, the concerns with respect to the, National State Assembly, the movement of public Representatives, the link to city centre etc.
Similarly on assessment of the threat component for the work had also been taken care of by clearly identifying the parliament road as an asset that creates a very high threat to Public and Public-representatives once the terrorist capabilities, intentions, and tactics are carefully considered. Therefore, for the parliament road, of which the criticality and the threat had been prioritized, a vulnerability assessment would reflect the risk assessment. Such assessment need to incorporate the identification of weaknesses in physical structures, protection systems, processes or and other areas that may be exploited by the terrorists. Therefore, the objective function for the assessment of spatial variability of terrorist attack risk associated with the parliament road identified that the key parameters are the road, link roads, land cover, population distribution, previous incidents, built-up area coverage and number of junctions. Parameter data layers were combined with administrative boundary data to enable identification of risk in relation to such divisions. A simple qualitative weighted overlay GIS model was developed to assess the risk in the spatial vicinity of parliament road (Figure-2).
A questionnaire based user survey [9] was carried out to identify important data layers, same survey incorporated data capture fields that are necessary for the identification of spatial zoning with regards to influencing parameters. Map data collection, checking and computation were carried out as an initial task of model development. Data layers used for the study are Table 3 . Overall process flow chart of the execution methodology is shown in Figure  3 .
Questionnaire survey which was carried out using a sample of educated stakeholders consisting 29 persons identified the distances pertaining to each feature Layer describing spatial zones with a five class hierarchical qualitative classification [9] . The distances were then regrouped using the frequency plots. Ranks and final parameters for the model were established from the use of frequency values and a trial and error method to find commonly understood and rounded off values. Parameters computed for spatial zoning of each layer are shown in Table- 4. Spatial Zoning Distances (meters) from each feature and corresponding user Preferences (%) computed from the frequency analysis of response details captured from the field survey are presented in Table 4 to justify the selections. Spatial variation of Population density was carried out for each Grama Niladari Division, by demarcating and computing the land area that could be occupied for dwelling. The separated Landuse layer was reclassified as buildable lands and other land uses namely homestead, built-up area, grassland and rubber were taken as buildable. Population density (persons/ha) in each GND was calculated. During calculations it was considered that public were living only on buildable lands and therefore, the un-buildable lands were classified and masked. Population Density maps were classified using natural breaks in the frequency curve of computed values. The land use layer was reclassified as a group called Waterways consisting of similar land use classes namely Lakes, Canals, Waterhole, Marsh, Sand and Beach areas. Polygons of waterways class which was considered as non buildable area was assigned with zero population (Table-5 ).
Total buildable area of the project area was approximates 79%. Areas from Waterway features were demarcated as per user preferences to develop the spatial zoning of risk due to waterways. Threat due to built-up nature of properties was developed using the land use layer. Non buildable lands were masked and the rest were classified as in the Table 5 . To map risk zones based on land use type other data layers were classified according to spatial zones indicated in Table- 5. The GIS model used a qualitative assessment of spatial distributions in each selected layer to carry out a layer aggregation through a spatial overlay Table-6 As the spatial risk indicators pertaining to the parliament road is to be computed using a GIS, the top priority in case of all users could be assigned to the parliament road Layer. Though parliament road layer was not listed in the user preference list to calculate weights to be assigned, user preferences for Parliament road layer zoning were sought in the questionnaire. User preference of security options with conceptual command zone for each security arrangement ( Table-7) were incorporated as three separate shape files combined to indicate a probable management option.
Results
Computed risk status Indicators for the Project area classified on a five class qualitative scale is shown in the Figure-4 . The risk indicators were classified according to natural breaks that were in the frequency curve of values series. The summary details pertaining to extents under each class is shown in Table- 8. Security deployments were carried out manually with initial placement of grouped sentry to cover High and Very High risk regions and then single person stationary sentries were placed to fill gaps which were spatially distributed. Four mobile patrol cars were placed along the parliament road to support the security of surrounding vicinity along byroads. The security mobilization in the area is shown in Table-9 . A Management Option which proposed a trial security arrangement was developed as three GIS layers having spatially varying security zoning. The three layers were given equal weights and were overlaid to combine as the overall security indicator layer. The overall security indicator layer was then reclassified to three qualitative security indicator groups as Very High, High, and Moderate. the aforesaid security status Indicator for The mentioned management option is shown in Figure 5 . Proposed Security Indicator Layer was then overlaid with the Overall Risk Status Indicator layer to assess the spatial distribution of the secured status for the proposed security deployment. The results from overlay operation was classified to a three class "secure" status classes as Secure, Moderately secure, and
Highly secure. Figure 6 shows the spatial variation and Table 10 indicates the spatial coverage by each zone.
The spatial matching of risk status indicator and the security status layer through an overlay operation was based on a simple matrix assessment which classified the 5 class risk status indicators to arrive at the new classification of secure status with three classes (Table 11) Overall Risk Status indicator and the secure status indicators after the management option were spatially aggregated to Grama Niladhari Divisions and the results are shown in Figure 7 The sample size used for the user surveys were only 29. This sample of 29 for an approximate population of 600,000 at 95% confidence limit provides a confidence interval of approximately 20%. Therefore, for detailed applications it may be necessary to perform calculations with larger samples. [1, 2] Spatial zoning different data layers are subjective. The study used a survey questionnaire to identify spatial zoning preferred by various stakeholders and then incorporated statistical indicators to arrive at suitable distance ranges for geographic distributions. Spatial zoning of security Indicators was carried out with judgmental values and these needs to be carefully ascertained and strengthened for actual applications. Incase of actual applications, the systematic approach of this study may be adopted with parameter strengthening through wider user community surveys.
Statistics derived from the spatial analysis indicates the potential and value of aggregating the GIS results for management of resources or planning of similar activities. Results would enable the mobilizations either on the basis of smaller land parcels based on uniform status ranks or on the basis of administrative divisions and Figure 8 . The indicators were classified as five and three qualitative groups according to Natural breaks in the frequencies of occurrences. This spatial aggregation enables managers to identify status of the area and then to mobilize resources accordingly.
Discussion
The case study showed systematic analyses of the risk status and the incorporation of security which have spatially averaged status rankings. The casestudy applications indicated the methodology of applying GIS concepts to various points, line or polygon data sets, carrying out of spatial zoning an overlay operation, thereby presenting an example of systematic procedure for similar GIS undertakings. The casestudy also indicates the potential of GIS to easily incorporate concept changes through a change of data layers or change of spatial data arrangements. In case a manager requires to modify a security arrangement then it is necessary to incorporate the change to the respective security data layer, overlay with other security data layers and then finally combine with the risk status indicator to make an assessment to identify the adequacy of proposal. On the other hand, if the modification suggested is not final, then a separate layer could be added only for the change and then overlaid with the available final to identify whether the change had provided the desired result. A manger can use either of the options based on a given situation. Such manipulation capabilities will add to the strengths of a resource manager.
Spatial aggregation capability of GIS enables a manager to compute weighted averages based on the effected spatial extents. This is a very effective tool in GIS for rational management of resources.
Conclusions
1.0 The potential of GIS for risk and security assessment of spatial extents which are at close proximity to important infrastructure was successfully showed through a casestudy application.
2.0 The study presented a systematic methodology to use a simple GIS model with appropriate stakeholder input for parameter strengthening.
3.0 Results of the case study application showed the pattern of risk and security options that are much needed by resource planners and managers.
4.0 Effectiveness of spatial aggregation in GIS by the incorporation of weights based on influence area was shown through the casestudy.
5.0 The model used for the present work can be easily used as effective tool for similar studies.
